RESULT OF ESSAY COMPETITION ON THE EVE OF 67th STATE LEVEL VANAMAHOOTSAVA – 2016

In response to Ref. No.F.3-23/Vanamahotsava/SDFO/SNM/2016-17/1378-82 dated 01/07/2016 published in the daily local Newspapers in connection with Essay writing on “Greening Tripura for Water Conservation” the result of best 1st, 2nd & 3rd prize winners was evaluated by the panel of Judges is declared below and prizes shall be awarded on the day of celebration of 67th State Level Vanamahotsava-2016 on 26th July, 2016 to be held at Barnarayan H.S School, Kathalia.

1. 1st Prize winner:– Sri Khownish Choudhury, Santirbazar, South Tripura.
2. 2nd Prize winner:- Md. Nuruj Jaman Islam, Banamalipur, Agartala.
3. 3rd Prize winner:- Tanmoy Sur Choudhury, Officetilla, Bishalgarh, Sepahijala.

For any information contact:

To
The Officer In Charge, Establishment Section
O/o the Sub-Divisional Forest Officer
Sonamura Forest Sub-Division
PO – Sonamura
Pin code – 799131
Contact – 9862040120
Email ID – sdfsosonamura2015@gmail.com

Sd/-
Publicity Committee
67th State Level Vanamahotsava - 2016

[Signature]